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Abatement Technologies Helps Century Building
Materials Rent Smart

Century Building Materials, a subsidiary of Atlanta-based Batson-Cook Company, captures the rental

market with Abatement Technologies’ reliable indoor air quality products

FORT ERIE, Ontario —Aug. 29, 2023— Abatement Technologies, a manufacturer of specialized

construction containment products designed to help protect those in and around construction in

occupied spaces, announces it is supplying temporary containment products to Century Building

Materials, a subsidiary of Batson-Cook Company. Century Building Materials rents containment options

to contractors working in critical environments, and Abatement’s Technologies proudly offers products

clients need to protect indoor air quality. This collaboration success story is detailed in a new case study,

“How Century Building Materials Rents Smart with Abatement Technologies.”

Over the past decade, Batson-Cook has been involved in several critical care projects ranging from breast

cancer centers to NICUs. While working in these environments, Century Building Materials discovered

the crucial need for indoor air quality products. The company expanded into the air quality product

rental business, founding Century Building Materials to offer these critical products to contractors with

Abatement Technologies as its main supplier. Century Building Materials is able to offer multiple rental

options including:

● SHIELD WALL™modular containment systems

● Portable air scrubbers and filters

● Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

● Negative air machines

● Pressure monitoring equipment

Relying on Abatement Technologies’ rapid order fulfillment capabilities and high level of customer

service, Century Building Materials is able to ensure products are always available for its rental

customers at a moment’s notice. Additionally, Abatement Technologies plays a key role in ensuring

Century Building Materials’ clients meet all applicable industry standards, like American Society for

Healthcare Engineering (ASHE) Infection Control Assessments and other ASHE standards.
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Michael Smith, Director of Building Materials and Leasing, Century Building Materials, said, “Abatement

Technologies has been a huge asset to our company from the very start of our partnership. The

company’s knowledgeable team members have taught me a lot in the way we position our products and

keep me apprised on the status of incoming and out-of-stock products. That level of partnership has

helped us be tremendously successful in the rental industry.”

To read the full story about Abatement Technologies’ partnership success with Century Building
Materials, click here.

About Abatement Technologies

Abatement Technologies is a leading manufacturer of HEPA-based air filtration and construction

containment equipment for critical environments such as healthcare facilities, asbestos abatement and

disaster restoration sites. Abatement Technologies also manufactures rapid deployment patient isolation

equipment designed to convert standard patient rooms into isolation rooms for patients with airborne

illnesses. The company currently has 12 sites across Canada and 1 in the US with products sold in over 50

countries around the world. For more information visit www.abatement.ca.
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